Dear Jim,
1/2e/79
In todey'e mail I have a copy of the Now York Timaa story of 1/16 headed, "Ux-agent Accunee F.B.I. Xxocutive of Perjury in suit Over Isformente."
There is a direct quotation from er. Adams in this story that from pre experience
is not truthful, "...an explicit 17rOlai30 of confidentiality in all cases."
As with the records I received recently in response to ge Privacy Act reluost
of 1975 I believe the information I have might well be before that court, di' case.
Juat before I had to suepend what I was doing and prenere a eemo for C.A. '151996 I had gone over the New Orleans Field (Alice JFK assassination records I received
recently. In one of them there is a record in which the FBI itself ettAted that the
informant said her name could be disclosed. It was not disclosed bulaao obliterated
in the record provided to me. 1 haven hart a oopy of thin rile-era meds oho eesoon as I can
Ii will go over those copies and provide it to you.
To my know/edge the YlI wade not fewer than three of its ieformaate available to
the House Select Committee on Assassinations. I have provided the proofs relating to
there thxoe in affidavits in C.A. 75-1996 of which, of courue, the Department of
Justice received copies.
The Usurps committee turned one of these three over to hark 'Jaws.
4'n another cane I hiive the record with which the Yai milde the informant's name
knownto the coerittee. This an told me that the F21 sought him out and told him that

the comeittee do rod that ho work for it. kNot, of course, as a regular staff member.)
When he said he didn't want to do this he was told he'd be subpoenaed and would thus

be exposed.

These are eymbolled infoemente. The FBI hao made the an

reereeentatIon in

my

oases with regard to "sources," who may be other than symbolled informants and mhy not

be conaidored infornants at q11 by the FBI.
Years ago it was disclosed to 2aul Heck that one 6arlos 4uiroga was an Fa informant, whether or not with a nutiber or for pay. I hisiwas prior to the eeP suit.
After that suit, this past year, the FBI disclosed to se that one 4sarlos eringuier
was a source for it.
There ere probably other such cases.
Thio story quotes the former FBI agent an saying that the confidentiality-pledge
lino was "invaated" after the filing of the SWF suit. I have no knowledge of that. I
do know that I never encountered that, extended to %sources," until after the 1974
amending of the Freedom of Information Act. Once that amending became effective the
FBI started to withhold information identical with what it pexcitted to be printed
in facoirdle in innumerable CUSOA by the darren Commisnion. It then began to make an
explanation like is quoted from r. Adams.

Distinguished from the foregoing is the disclosure of the identities of inforeants
where the FBI may clala it ItaA accidental. Thie has hapeenod in aft We4 eases, the
disclosure, not the claim. There was no occasion for the making of the claim then.
Counsel in the z.410 cam may want to look into the matter of the affidavits
relating to Clyde Tolson'e pill. I have acne news ecounts.
est,

